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CULL SHEEP (585):
A respectable entry of ewes which included both continental and mountain types sold to a solid
trade throughout with the smaller types selling to a fast trade. Topping at £96 was a ram from Slater,
Upper Colston Farm whilst the strongest meated type ewes reached £90 from Drage, Penfai Farm.
Top and leading prices as follows:
TOP 10 EWE PRICES
£90
Drage, Penfai Farm
£87
Williams, St Dogwells Park Farm
£83.50 Davies, Pontgarreg
£80
Harries, Upper Coxhill Farm
£79
Drage, Penfai Farm
£78
Rees, Kiln Park
£77
Morgan, Pencefn
£77
Harries, Upper Coxhill Farm
£76.50 Davies, Penlanwynt
£75
Roberts, Waunsegur Isaf

TOP 5 RAM PRICES
£96
Slater, Upper Colston Farm
£80
Williams, Rectory Farm
£75.50 Thomas, Awelygrug
£65
Davies, Pontgarreg
£61
Rodenhurst, Blaenwernddu

BREEDING EWES (814):
A very good entry of quality ewes drew a large crowd of buyers which did include the final sale of
superb ewes from Claire Notley, Weirglodd and a good entry of older ewes from Davies, Treginnis
Uchaf. Topping at £152 were a pair of quality Texel yearlings from James Brothers Ltd, Sunny Hill; all
leading prices as follows:
TOP 10 PRICES
£152 Texel yearlings from James Brothers Ltd, Sunny Hill
£136 White faced yearling mules from Linfoot, Bigni
£135 Texel yearlings from James Brothers Ltd, Sunny Hill
£119 White faced yearling mules from Linfoot, Bigni
£117 Charollais yearlings from Notley, Weirglodd
£117 White faced 2 yr old from Notley, Weirglodd
£117 Charollais 3 yr olds from Notley, Weirglodd
£115 White faced mules 2 yr olds from Notley, Weirglodd
£112 White faced yearling mules from Linfoot, Bigni
£111 Suffolk yearlings from Jones, Gerallt
BREEDING RAMS (39):
It was a pleasure to see a consistent entry in terms of quality which saw the best top at £345 for a
Suffolk yearling from Rees, Kiln Park Farm who also sold other Suffolk yearlings at £280; other
leading prices at £340 for a 2 year old Charrolais from Jones, Bryncerdd who also sold a 3 year old
Charollais at £310; £340 for a 2 year old Texel from Dalling, The Roft; £310 for a Suffolk yearling form
Thorne & Son, Rhos Ddu who also sold another yearling Suffolk at £270; £305 for a Charollais
yearling from Davies, Penlanwynt who also sold a 2 year old at £300 and a yearling at £280.

STORE LAMBS (553):
In comparison to last year the store lamb number are below average, the quality was very mixed but
the best types reached £80 from Young, Penffynnon who also sold at £61; other leading prices at
£65 from Parry, Penlan Uchaf; £62 for ewe lambs from Blackburn, Dyffryn Cefn Faes; £61 from
Roberts, Waunsegur Isaf; ££60 from Featherstone Brynteg; £60 from Winsor, Plas Pantsaeson; £60
from Eynon, Plasybedw; £59 from Morris, Llethr Isaf.

